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Tossup #1: The classical 
name for 'an assembly for 

; ~wo r 'ship ~i thi n ~udaism. 

Greek word for. :'assembly" is now used as the 
community affairs, education and 
What is this ~ord? 

Answer: Synagogue 

,Tossup #2: He was #40886 while being processed at the Atlanta 
Federal Penitentary, but his crime was not murder, robbery, 
extorti6n , ~ or violation of the Volstead Act. Name this crime 
boss who ~served time in Alcatraz after being convicted of tax 
evasion. 
Answe~: Al Capbn~ 

Toss~p #3: The S~itue of Liberty is the most famous statue in 
America. But aho~her statue was recently in the news for being 
repaired for the first time in ,over 150 yea~s. Name this statue 
which tops the U.S. Capitol Building. 
Answer: The Statue of Armed Freedom 

Tossup #4: In March, 1993, Boris Yeltsin's mother died 
during a critical juncture of the showdown between Yeltsin and 
parliamentary lead~rs seeking to oust him. For ten points, 
spell Boris Yeltsin's mother's last name. 
~nswer: Y-E-L-T-S-I-N-A. 

Tossup #5: Forme~ly believed to be a carcinogen, this nitrogen 
compound has now been found to aid digestion, help learning and 
memory, and provide fo;- a super-cri tical male function. NamE~ 

Rolling Stone's 1993 Molecule of the Year. 
Answer: Nitric oxide (or nitrogen monoxide) 

Tossup #6: At the age of seven he was ~iscovered in a pound in 
Chicago, where he was bought by the Star-Kist Tuna Company. He 
did over 40 commercials in ten years before dying of old age. 
For ten points, namE! thi::-. feline spokesrnan To:" Nine Lives:. Cat 
Food. 
Answer: Morris the Cat 

Tossup #7: His suP]ects called him d a r Marchenkonig (der MARCH
en-cone-ig), or "The Fairy-Tale King." His three castles 
included Linderhof, Herrenchiemsee (HAIR-en-CHIM-see), and 
Neuschwanstein (NOY-schwan-stine), the castle upon which Walt 
Disney based most of his creations. Name this King of Bavaria 
found drowned with his doctor aftar he~~s deposed in 1886. 
Answer: Ludwig II (Ludwig the Mad) 

, 
Tossup #8: Harrisburg : not Philadelphia, is the capital of 
Pennsylvania, but Philadelphia was the former name of this 
Middle Eastern capital whose country shares its name with a 
certain Chicago Bulls' superstar. For ten points, name 
this city. 
Answer: Amman 

Tossup #9: A physician by training, this Russian became a 
professional chemist and his work centered on investigating the 
Aldol Reaction. But he is best known as a composer, 
speci f ically fo r Th.e Pol.ovetsian ( Po-low-Vr;;TS-_ee':".9..ol_Q_~.n9~_~. 
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Answer: Aleksandr Borodin 

Tossup #10: He w rote the following wo rks: Rosme rsholrI!.C RAHZ-me r
sholm), Pillars of Society:., An ~!;nem:'L of the Peo.Rle, :rhe ~~tLLq 

. Du t:Ji , The Master.Builder, Peer Gynt, Gh.osts, Hedda ··Gabler, and -B. 
DQJ,J_.~-'iQgs~ .. 

: Answer:· Henrik Ibse~ 

Tossup #11: Composed of 75% Sinhalese Buddhists, 18% Tamil 
hindus, ahd 7% Tamil Muslims, t~is country has been a hot spot 

· ~or yeari, and especially so now after President Premadasa was 
assassi.nated this past April. Name this island nation, horns of 
Arthur Ie.: Clarke. 
Answer : Sri Lanka 

Tossup #12: Its help wanted ad read as follows: Wanted: Young, 
skinny, wiry fellb~s not over 18. Must be expert ~iders, 
willing to risk death daily. Orphans preferred. Wages $25 a 
week~ Name this company. 
Answer: The Pony Express 

Tossup #13: Shs was born So~hia Augusta Frederica, daughter of 
poor royalty in a tiny principality in what is no~ Germany . On 
the recomfllendation of Frederick II of Prussia, S",he ItJas taken to 
Russia a t the age ot 15 to become the wife of the heir to ~he 
throne . but eventually became czarina in 1762 upon the death of 
Elizabeth tne First. For ten points, name this strong woman who 
ruled Russia from 1762 to 1796. 
Answer: Ca~herineII (or Catherine the Great) 

Tossup H l ~: He received the 1989 Wallace Stevens Poetry 
Fellowship at Yale for works such as ~_Lacls. ... l:I_~_?_~_.£_9_E?.m~ and 
I m_rIJ.i.9r_<?,.IJ_t..~~_j .. C,-.9.l:!_L _.Q.~ . .r.L..1.0.!'J..q . N am e t his poe t IIJ h 0 a 1 so L"'J rot e t h s 
screenplay' for the recently released movie ·!;i . .9Jd.Q~L1:~Y:_J:loQQ.r. 
Answer: Jimmy Santiago Baca 

Tossup #15: His diagrams are used to show the relationships 
between sets, such as illustrating the principles of union and 
intersection. Name th~ mathematician famous for these 
interesting circle diagrams. 
Answer: Rudolph Venn 

Tossup #16: In 1819 Rene Theophile Laennec, after watching one 
child tap a board at one end while another listened at the 
opposite end, ran back to his office to create this, the most 
popular medical tool of all time. For ten points, what 
instrument allows doctors to listen to your heartbeat more 
easily? 
Answer: Stethoscope 

Tossup #17: Though this man was certainly not a travel ~riter, 
his ea rly wo rks include Englan.sL.:CQ_ldL.£D91ancl., Homage to ' 
C a t.?JQOi..? , ~_ u r m e 3?_~D a:'L =" and Q.Q_It:I_r:L.?Jl d.~u t i ·!J.._L..QJ"l..9 0 nan d Par i s . . 
Name this author much more famous for B.nima.L-E.?.IJIJ. and ,1984. 
Answer: George Orwell 

Tossup #18: Born in 1931, educated at University College, London, 
and now teaching at Oxford, this British physicist, along with 
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Hawking, studied the gravitational collapse of stars into black 
holes. His theory of twistors states that complex numbers must 
be included ~n the basic build~ng blocks of the universe. He is 

· ; :.-a1so known -for .a . set ·· of · tiles which can never ' be constructed in 
. th ree-dimensional ·space. Name him. 

Answer: Roger Penrose 

Tossup #19: Its fecipients include Methe r Teresa, the Reverend 
Bill y ~raham. and Alexander Solihenitsyn. It is the world ' s 
richest prize for th~ promotion of religion , with a million-

· Answe~: The le~~ie~on Prize 

TosstJP #20: Harr-iet Beecher Stowe IrJro[.e ~L[I :::;::l:§._..I.QJIL' .. _~_._G_9..p.i .. o, but 
wha t Twentieth :Centu toy Arne r ican au tho red l).ngJ_5L_I..Q..r:D~.? __ CQj,.J_ili:~.n? 
Answer: Richard ~~right 

Tossup #21: 
Valois , .?nd 
of France. 

It began as a rivalry between Philip, count o f 
[c:ivJc; rdIIIof England 0\,2,· succession to th ·:; tnl-one 
Dut the fortune.s of war I"OS2 3.nci fe_II as leaders 

died and children took their thrones_ It was fought most 
impo r tantly in Sluys , Crecy, and Agincourt. Name this war that 
actually lasted 116 years. 
Answer' : Tne Hundred-Years ' Wa r 

Tossup #2~: His'career achievements have inCluded destroying 
Sodom and Gom~rrah ; dictating the Koran to Mohammed, inspiring 
Joan of Arc, and, to top them all off, telling Joseph that he 
shouldn't oreak ~o with Mary . ~o r ten points, name 
thi~> angel. 
Answer: Gabr' iel 

Tossup #23: If a person initiates a lawsuit o r a criminal trial, 
his opponent is called a defendent. What is the opponent called 
if the p 1 2. i n t iff i II i t. i ate san y 0 t. her· !<. i n d 0 fIe gal act ion? 
Answer : Respondent 

Tossup #24: Wi~h its classic struggle oetween Pavel Kirsanov and 
Bazarov , this novel explored the clash between the older 
generation and t~e new Nihilists in 1880's Czarist Russia. Name 
this novel by Ivan Turgenev. 
Answe r: E9....th!?L~_ aD..9._.....9.ori=.?. 

Tossup #25 : This chemist studied under Ostwald, Nernst, and A.A. 
Noyes, but is best known for his compilations of Gibbs free 
energies, his definitions of acids and bases, and his valency 
structures. Name this 20th century American chemist. 
Answer: Gilbert Newton Lewis 

... --_ ... . 



Bonus #1: 20 points. After 42 years, Charles Schultz ' s Peanuts 
gang recently won their first baseball game. For 5 points 
apiece , name the position of t~8 foll:Jwing players:" Schroeder, 
Snoopy, Lucy, and Charlie Brown . 
Answers: Catcher, shortstop, right field, pitcher (in order) 

Bonus #2: 30 points. For ten points apiece , name the following 
naval battles: 
1) Fought near the shores of Greece in 31 B.C . , it closed the 



period at civil . wars that started with' the assassination of 
.Julius Caesar. 
Answer: Actium·· 

2) Spain and Italy won this 1571 Mediterranean battle that began 
the decline of the 'Ottoman Empire. 
Answer: Lepanto 

3) Th~ greatest naval battle of World War I, it took place 
between Admirals Jellicoe and Scheer off the coast of Denmark. 
Answer: Jutland 

Bonus :tt3: .30 points. Everyone I.:ncws the Duke of ~~elli_ngton 

defeated Napol~on at Waterloo. But for 15 points apiece, what 
were the names of the horses they rode? 
Answer: Copenhagen (Wellington) and Marengo (Napoleon) 

Bonus #4: 20 paints. 
-erial hist8ry. 

Name these famous figures of American 

1) She was found not guilty of giving her mather and father a 
comb i ned 81 ,'J ha,c j-;s iI~ it han o.><e. 
Answer: lizzie Borden 

'.2) i~ft21- bt?ing c,cnvict.od of ki:ling l.l'JG l-;len in a pay :- ,':)11 i-obber-y 
.Olnd sen tenced to death, he said, "I fit had not b een Fa r these 
t h i n 9 s, i ' il i G h t I, a v e Ii ve d 0 u '-- III Y 1 i F eta I k i ~,g a t s t. 1- 8 etc 0 r n e r s 
t 83 C 0 ,,-, i :-1 ':;) me n . I mig h t o.: a v e. :j i e d l J ;, mar ked, '.J n k no V.j i-:, a 
failure. Now we are not a failure. This is 8ur c aresr, our 
t.riunl ;:)h~. " I.Jur ::.jor-ds, ::,Ui- li\/2S, Cl Uj" ;J2.in ··::: -·-not;l ;_ n ~J~ or- he 
takl.ng ,o'r G L: j"- lives, 1i\'es of :.J ':;.:ood:;;,hoema!<er :'I nei :::', poor fish 
~eddler'--311! That last moment belongs ~ o us--that agony ~s our 
l:riumph." 
Answer: Bartolomeo Vanzetti 

Bonus ~4: 30 points. Sergei Rachmaninoff's last masterpiece was 
his "/ 9.,ur..l::~ .tj_.Q:J.:? u.u9D .. . _? ._ .. nJ.s=..fD._E.L_t.)Y. .. P.:?9.? . .IJ .. l.D .. l. 'f 0 r pia n a and 0 t- C he s t r a . 
For ten points apiece: 

L.1 j- ~ " C : :l !/,;f·~~.c: h :;::'Gt ~Jf L·.Jo r~< 3 L"'.Jas t.h3 t h2n12 !.:...3.! .. ·. en ~? 

Ans~·\J;3 r: \ ;:~p J"' ~ . ces (:i. il A rna j c t- ) 

':::) ~i Jilich .. :~..1 n1~ei~e(j \v'a r'i3ci =:Jn i'~ tha :llcst ' · L~i-; usu3.1 .. , ::\ I ·~j ·:.~j ~' l.3.~/ed 

j IJ S t .';?, S eft. ,::; n ;c\ ~ a s t. a n ci .. -"?, I on e ',:;' 1 e c e . ': u c has :'J Y 2 LL L :'1 U i~ ray J. n 
L n e f ~. '.L rn : . ~.t .. g.~ ... n.:~~JJ.~~.g ....... ~/:~~.y~? 

I e · 
.i. W 

3) What musical device is used to give this variation its 
uniqueness? 
Answer: (Melodic) inversion 

Bonus :tt5: 25 points. 5 points apiece, with a bonus for all 4. 
Name the wars that these famous figures served in: Carl 
Saridburg, Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr., Damon Runyan, and Kit 
Carson. . -
Answers: Tha..Spa.nis.b=--Amer::i.can .. War., .. the- Ci.v-i -l - War. .,-.. the--.. Span.is.h .... -.:'.:.. 
American War. the ci~il War. 'h ' 



80l'tO -1£,,: 0<0 fX'"",fs l S ra ,',As «'f i <-«~ I_"ft.. ., fo ()V\ v.s f'o-.- ed t <f. 
There are currently two nations that still practice whaling and 
one country that recently withdrew from the international 
moratorium against whaling but has not· restarted its whaling. 

1) Name the natio~ that withdrew. 
Answe r: Iceland 

2) Now 0ame the two nations that still actively practice 
wh~ling. 
Answers: : Norway and Japan 

Bonus . ~7: 30 points after the first clue, 20 after the second, 
LO after the third. 
1) In early 1992~ · this drch-conservative took to the airwaves in 
Washington DC wit~ his own talk radio show. 

2) He has appeared on Miami Vice and recently had 3 best 
sellers. 

3) Pe rhaps his rnos t fa mous book is I-lis 3U tab iog raphy ~ti.l1_. 

Answer: G. Gordon ~i ddy 

Bonus #8: 30 points. Name the following original Star Trek 
episodes, each cf which was taken from ~ passage of Shakesceare. 

:.) The play :'-3ally I;Jas the thing that ' (.i d~ l:sed t8 try to trap 
:~.hE' .:.~. lleged rnL!rc:2: ~~:- }::.odos, e ;<-~over~": C'!' of T:~i'-:3L!S 1\/ ~ i.n tt-lis 
fir3t-season episode . 
(~ nswer: "The Consc ie nce ':Jf the King" 

2) The Kelvans 2s=umed human form and~t~ied to t3 ke the 
t:nterprise back to tile Andromeda Galaxy, but like a rose, could 
not esc3pe the c:har,:\ctsi"isti 'cs cf thei :" form iil this .:econd
season episode. 
Pms~lJe r: ., By Any Ut he to f' lame" 

3) Kirk, Spock, a nd McCoy accidentally went back in the history 
of t he olanet Sarpeidon, but, since they were not feols, they 
did not light their way to dusty death in this third-season 
episode. 
AnSLoJ8r: "All Our Yeste rdays" 

Bonus ~9: 20 points . 
following sport3 car 
Porsc;hs, 

Give the first ndmes of each of the 
makers: Ferrari, Lamborghini, Bugatti, and 

::,1=1;-; '.::::. ~t· 1 G·. "JI§ ;:':'~':l l . -iC ::' . £LI~; ;-:~ .::. '::: :? = c rnm or' ' . :3 3t:. u ·~ ·:::j t. ::: ":~ et2c:t the 
presence of a nti bodies t o a certain ~llness in humans and 
animals. For 5 points each, what does ELISA stand for? 
Answer: Enzyme-Linked Immuno Sorbent Assay 

Bonus ~11: 30 points. 
following quotes: 

1) I bid you peace. 

Name these famous TV chefs from the 

Answer: Jeff Smith (The Frugal . Gourmet) 

' ~'" . 
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2) Re~ember, if Yan can cook, you can too 
Answer: Martin Yan (first name required) 

: ~) Yee, Bor~dee. De-zhure, buh-dip, dee-ur 
' Answer: The Swedi~h Chef 

Bonus ~1~: 30 points. Chemists often have strange abbreviations 
for common chemicals. We'll give you the abbreviation and 3 

use', and yOL~ '0i \.'· · us, th::: chemica. j na.rr:e. 

1) PAB ~l - -- l! ::::'2 ·:::l c: :)mrno n 1 ~v' in su no 1 oc ;'. 
Answer ~ Par a- ami~obBnzoic ~cid 

2) BHT -- a common food preservative 
Answer: Benzyl Hy droxy Toluene 

Bonus U13: 20 points. Poland's highest civilian honor was 
recently awarded to Pope John Pau J. II . This medal is named 
after tns offici 8 l symbc ~ of Poland, often featured on the 
national flng . Name this honorar ; order. 
Answer: Or ds r o f the White Eagle 

Bonus ~ 14 : 25 pC lnts . R P r~ 1 S , Q f co U ~ . S E; , t h E:~ S t r n n 9 2': t ·~ a ! 0 ~ 

compu t i r.~ ; t ; ~h'::'~ : , H [;!~"J 1 ~: t t - Pac k .::::. r ,::..:~ C~:. ~ c;u 1 .;: .. 1:C r ow nf; I ~ U Sf: t.c: C:C)!-j ~ U ~. ::, 

normal pec-pJ.e 

1) For 10 point s . what does RPN stand tor? 
Answer: ReverS 2 Polish Notation 

2) F c, :' 1. ~~ . ~, c ~ ' '' 'j ';--.:'~--:' I.'\! 1-:2.. t r' :J 1 i~. h m~ t r:Cfn.::~ ~: : ::: i a : j n \/ E n ·~, 8·j R. Pi'-l'-;' 
Answer: Jan Lukasiewicz (LOO-ka-SEE-wits) 

Bonus U1~: 20 points. For ten points each, name the two 
founders of Apple Computer Corporation: one who went on to found 
Next compu t~:: ,~:. and the othe r who was bel i evec! t.o be in 1 i ne f ( \ t 
a Clinton Administration cabinet post. 
Answer: Steve Jabs and John Sculley 

Bonus U1 6 : 25 points. 
5, name the fcllowing 
employed t.hem. 
1) The Jeffersons 
2) The Brady family 
3).The Owens family 
4) The Ba>~ T. ers 

For 5 ooints BP J 8Ce with a bonus for all 
TV housekeeper::'. fron: the family that 

Answer: Florence 
Answe,' : Al ice 
Answe,: Mr. Belvidere 
Answe,..: Hazel 

Bonus U17: 30 points. 5 points apiece, with a 10 point bonus 
for all 4 parts . The straticharge engine in the Honda CVCC is 
not only efficient, but produces a low level of air pollutants 
as well. What do the letters CVCC stand for? 
Answer: Compound Vortex Controlled Combustion 

Bonus U18: 20 paints. 10 points apiece. B-lymphocy tes and T
lymphocytes have been newsworthy recently because they are 
prominent targets of the Human Immunodeficiency Virus . Wha~ two 
parts cf the body produce these lymphocytes? 
Answer: Bone marrow and Thymus gland 
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Bonus #19: 25 points. 5 points apiece. Name th E only 5 novels 
th~t F. Scott Fitzgerald ever produced, in=luding his last 
unfinished nO'l,(el. . ... :. 

' Answers: The Great Gatsby-, }§Dger is the Night., Th.};:LJ?sautiful 
·?.o.qu ... Q.9.m.Q~.g ; LQ.f.c: : .~.a. s L.TY-.~_Q.Q.Q , and LQj.2._~i d ~ .. Q.f ... _P9r.?.g.t.~~. 

"='t 
Bonus #20~ ~~ points. 5 points apiece. The Rock Bottom 
Remainder-=. are 3 , grouo o-r tamOL!3 authors wqo play benefits for 
:~i r:::.-::-. Arn :::: :-,Cllflf3:nt a~1d lit2i'c1CY c,:,:u=:.es. NamE: thsri' t.r-o:;: these 
clues. 
1) (..) u the t' of I}J~~ __ .Js?"~_.-,=l). gL ... . ~1.qL' A n s (,'1 e r: (-~ m j .' Tar, . 
2) Author G-;- I . .:;:......li.?.2 __ g.n._Jir._~. __ ~~.Q_~s:.._;L.J:. . .£y._QQ~n._ .. Q}J ... .l.t 

~) 1988 Pulitzer ~~ize winner 
the Miami Herald . 
4) C r.ea to:-- of .L.:. .. tf~~ .. _ .. _ts _..t:!.~JJ. 
5) Author of .the short story "The 

Answer: Rocert Fulgham 
distingui::;hec.1 com rn ent.:;ry ir. 

Answer : Dave Barry 
Answer: Mat t Groening 

Library Police" 
Answe r: StevenCKing 

Bonus #21: 20 points.· 5 pOlnts apiece, with a bonus for all 3. 
Clint Eastwood has had a l ong and e x citing movie c ~ree i' . but he 
has only had two Oscar nominations. Name the film for which 
these nominations came, anj the t~o categories fOi which h~ wa s 
nominated. 
An s w e r s : 'J.ot~lJ.:..gj y.~.D. , f:; est ~~ c t C t, 8 e:3 t D ire c t G r' 

Bonus #22 : 25 points. ~ poi!-,t~, apiece. An::;;W8i· the fGIIOL'Jin~;i 
questions about the 1893 World's Fair. 
1) Wnere was it held? Answer: Chicago 
2) Wh~t wa~ it cGmme~Dratin£~' 
Answer: c.;olumbu~.' e ;<ped:tio :··, tD tilE:: Nel'J Worle: 
3) Who was the architect , also famous for his pla n to rebuild 
Chicago after the Great Fire o f 1871? 
Answer: Daniel Burnham 
4) Who was ths mayor of Chi=a£0 du r ing the Talt , later 
assassinated by the pi"o'.;erbial disgrur.tled employee? 
Answer : Carter Harri~on 
.s) Name the nOL'II commal , arnusement ,'ide which mad i';; its debu t 
there? Answer: Ferri s Wheel 

Bonus ~23: 25 points. 5 points apiece. Ametican warplanes from 
WW II, formerly weapons of necessity, are now prized by 
col l ectors worldwide. Give their nicknames from their official 
designation and maker. 
1) North American P-51 
2) CUitis D-40 
3) Boeing B-29 
4) Republic P-38 
5) Boeing B-17 

Bonus #24: 30 points. 
the following marches. 
1) The Washington Post 
2) Colonel Bogey 
3) Rule Britannia 

Bonus #25: 30 points. 

10 points apiece. 

Answer: 11ustang 
Answe:: L'-larhawk 
Answer: Superfortress 
Answer: Lightning 
Answer: Flying Fortress 

Name the authors of 

Answer: John Phillip Sousa 
Answer: Alford 
Answer: Thomas Arne 

10 points apiece. Answer the following 
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questions, all of which involve imbibing. 
1) 'What national ·anthem was set to the British drinking song "To 
Anacreon in H~aven"? Answer: Star-Spangled Banner 
2) Which poem by which author beginning "Drink to me only with 
·thi ne eyes;" la te'r became a famous song? 
Answer: To Celia, Ben Jonson 




